Preliminary Schedule
for WMS Institute Sessions
Friday, Dec. 6, 2019
9AM – 5PM @ Stewart Memorial CME
Please pre-register for the Women’s Missionary Institute Sessions
Pre-registration - $40.00
On-site registration - $50.00

Friday, Dec. 6th
9-5PM APT Classes
10AM Presiding Elders meet with Joint Bd.
1PM Bishop and Presiding Elders meeting
5PM Bishop Jefferson-Snorton’s Dinner
with Presiding Elders, Treasurers & Joint Board. Members
7PM Worship / Concert

Saturday, Dec. 7th
9AM Opening Praise
9:30AM Business Session/Roll Call
Reports from Departments
Reports from Special Projects
Presiding Elders’ Reports
1PM Closing Worship
2PM Dismissal

Pre-Registration Form for the WMS Missionary Institute $40.00
Fall Accounting Meeting $40.00

ALL PRE-Registrations must be in the office before November 23, 2019.
Onsite registration fee: $50.00
Please make checks/money orders payable to: THE FIFTH EPISCOPAL DISTRICT
P.O. BOX 13383, BIRMINGHAM, AL 35202

Please circle one or both:
WMS Institute Fall Accounting Mtg

NAME______________________________
ADDRESS____________________________
CITY/ST/ZIP__________________________
EMAIL ADDRESS ______________________
CHURCH NAME ________________________
DISTRICT (circle one):  
S. Florida  N. Florida  Central Florida  Anniston
Birmingham  Tuscaloosa  Huntsville
Mobile  Montgomery/Phenix City/Opelika

TOTAL REGISTRATION AMOUNT
WMS INSTITUTE REGISTRATION $_______
TOTAL FALL ACCOUNTING MEETING REGISTRATION $_______
TOTAL ENCLOSED $___________________

Frequently Asked Questions:
1. Is there online registration? No
2. Is registration form online? Yes, go to: www.cmefifthdistrict.org
3. If I am attending both the Missionary Institute and the Fall Accounting Meeting, do I need to pay both registrations? Yes, they are two separate meetings held at the same time to alleviate some travel expenses.